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FRESHMEN LOSE CAMPUS FLAG
RUSH.
But Float Banner Down Town.
After many hours of fighting and
hostility which 1·esulted in the plac·
ing of the 1912 banner upon the Wise,
Smith building in the heart of the
city and the defeat of the freshmen's
attempt to place one of their banners
in some tree on the campus, the members of the under classes are resting
from a hard-fought and hard-won struggle.
Hostilities began Tuesday afternoon
at five o ' clock when the first year men
disappeared from the college g1·ounds
and made themselves scarce in populated places. . There was very little
active work, however, until about 11
o ' clock, when the freshmen, having
met in the Lyceum on Lawrence street,
un lmown to the watchful sophomores,
sallied forth armed with paste, brush
and poster. They were divided into
squads of four or fi ve men apiece, under
one man as a leader, and to each squad
was a ssigned some particular portion
of the city as their territory, which
they wer e to adorn with the posters
as thickly and a s well as possible . .
The sophomores in the meanwhile
had met in Aetna Hall and scouring
part ies had been sent out to all p,a rts
of the city. The automobiles of Skinn-e r
'11 and PoTteus '11 were also brought
into use and with Ramsdell, the class
president, Sherman, Burdick and Skinner in the -latter's machine and Carroll,
A. L. Gildersleeve, Maxon and Portens
in Porteus 's the efficiency of t!Jeir
search was very great.
Before the freshman squads had proceeded very far, they were discovered
by the sophomores in one of the autos
and owing to its speed, they were
soon put to :flight and many of the
posters were torn down. Owing to
this same speed, however, many freshmen had narrow escapes from being
captured, all several were passed over
with a too hallty glance by the speeding sophs and were free to do further
damage.
The first capture was made when the
men of 1911 were !Jastening down
Asylum street and came upon Reddick,
who fell an easy prey to them. Soon
after this the automobilists discovered
a squad of freshmen who had been
putting up posters in· the vicinity, hiding in Longley's restaurant at Needham ' s corner. The door was immediately blockaded while Skinner sped to
headquarters for reinforcements. As
these arrived the freshmen under the
lead of Humphrey, and including Ingleson, Tyrrell, Hauert and Andrews made
a break for the door and for several
moments there was some stiff and
plucky fighting. But at this juncture
Policeman Dower came upon the scene
of the encounter and with the aid of
hie night stick soon put the combatants to :flight, but the freshmen went
without Haue1·t and Ingleson who -remained in the hands of the sophs. Breed
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

THE WHITLOCK PRIZE CONTEST.

TO ABOLISH PUSH RUSH.

INTERCOLLEGIATE PRIZE CONTEST.

Held To-night in Alumni Hall.

1910 Considering Subject.

Announcement by Committee.

For several years past the question
of substituting some less dangerous
amusement for the annual push-rush
between the two under classe~ has been
annually discussed but no action taken.
The class of 19J 0, however, has made
an early start towards this reform and
at a recent class meeting a committee
e.omposed of C. H. Bassford, F. D. Carpenter, C. B. Judge and F. S. Kedney
was appointed to look into the matter
and submit some sugge~tions for a
substitute.
The subject of a class smoker was
discussed and it was voted to hold one
in the near future.
President Smith appointed the fol lowing committee to take charge of the
affair: H . W. I. Cook, L. A. Merritt,
Jr., J. F. Townsend and L. A. Stansfi eld.

A committee of which Professor J.
Lawrence Laughlin of the University
of Chicago is chairman, offer four prizes
for theses upon economic and business
subjects. Two of the prizes are offered to undergraduates in American colleges and universities. The first prize
is of three hundred dollars and the second of two hundred dollars. Seven subjects are suggested for these theses,
as follows:
1. The Effect of Labor Unions on
International Trade.
2. The Best Means of Raising the
Wages of the Unskilled.
3. A Comparison Between the Theory
and the Actual Practice of Protectionism in thE! United States.
4. A Scheme for an Ideal Monetary
System for the United States.
5. The True Relation of the Central
Government to Trusts.
6. How Much of J . S. Mills' Economic System Survives ~
7. A Central Bank as a Factor in a
Financial Crisis.
Competitors are not restricted to
these subjects, however. Further particulars may b e obtained on application to President Luther at his office.

'fhe annual prize speaking contest
for th e Whitlock prizes will take place
thi s evening in Alumni Hall.
The
speakers will be Richardson L. Wright,
'10, vV. Gilbert Livingston, '09, and
Harold N. Chandler, '09.
Livingston is the first speaker, and
his subject is "International Arbitration." He will be followed by Wright,
whose subject is "The New Gaelic
Renaissance, and Mr. William Butler
Yeats." Chandler is the last speaker,
and be also will speak on "International A1·bitration. ''
These are the men who won the
alumni English prizes.
Mr. Wright
also won second prize in the contest
two years ago.
The judges will be R. C. Buell, ' 98, of
of Hartford; J. H. K. Davis, '99, Hartford , and J. W. Lord, '98, of East
Hartf owl.
was la ter acltlecl t o the growing list
of cap ti vPs a ud, lat er still, Carpenter,
Htunphre.1·, Shor t and Whipple, after
a plucl'y fi ght again st o1·envhelming
odd s.
,
By thi s t ime nearly all the freshmen had co mpleted their work with
the posters and, escaping the vigilance
of th e sophomores, ha d returned to
their re])(lez vous to get a few hours'
sleep, and when a little later some
1911 men passed, no snsp1c10n was roused in their minds that inside the unlighted building were some twenty-five
freshmeii., reposing as peacefully as
conditions, in the shape of hard benche~
and a total absence of pillows, would
allow.
At five o'clock, however, they arose,
and with Bates leading, marehed in a
body to the Wise-Smith building which
at that time held, besides many articles
of merchandise, etc., several freshmen,
including Rankin, the class president,
Cmik, Kendall, McClure, Smith and
Foote, and most important of all a
huge banner, bearing upon it the legend
] 9T12, the T in red and the numerals
in blue. Shortly after four this was
hung over the side of the building and
was soon discovered by several 1911
men who were sauntering about the
11treets. These climbed upon an adjoining roof and attempted to haul it
down by throwing up to it grappling
irons attached to ropes. But the men
on the roof were watchful and before
any damage could be done the banner
was drawn up and attached to the
flag pole at the front of the building
and continued to wave until eleven
o'clock when the freshmen on guard
hauled it down.
The prisoners in Aetna Hall had
meanwhile been left under the guard of
Conroy, Jaquith al'l.d Taylor while the
rest were occupied in their vain att empt at hauling down the banner.
Ingleson, having loosened his bonds,
made a dive for one of his captor~ and
before the row was over several prison(Contlnued on page 2.)

THE 1910 IVY.
The final proofs of the first half and
t he proof s of th e second half of the
] 910 Ivy have been received and show
fh at the book will be all that was
promised for it.
The cover is to be grey with maroon
lettering, on the same style as the
1909 Ivy.
Although the editors have succeeded
in eliminating much of the time-worn
reading matter, they have substituted
new featmes and the book will be about
the same size as usual.
Taldng warning from the experiences
of former board, the edition is limited to two hundred copies. The board
has taken hold in earnest and if anyone
desires a copy the order should be
placed at once in order to ensure getting one.
YALE'S SYSTEM OF HONORS.
The faculty of the academic depn:rtment, some months ago, adopted in effect a new honors system, which al·
ready has been, to some extent, put in
operation, and is likely to be further
extended. Under the system an exceptionally high student, who desires to
concentrate his work more than the
rules allow, may, by a vote of the
faculty, and if recommended by a department, drop the ordiJ?-ary major and
minor requirement studies, substitute
a special arrangement of courses, and
drop a considerable part of his classroom attendance. The rul\e. of the
faculty applies at the beginning of
junior and senior year, and to the present junior and senior classes. It is not
unlikely that the system may hereafter
be extencl~d lower down in the curriculum _.and include an upper group
of high sc'holars who will thus obtain
considerable privihiges.

THE "TABLET" ONCE MORE.
Editor of the ''Tripod'':
The ''undergraduate'' who wrote
the communication published in the
''Tripod'' of March 12, in asking what
he calls "some pertinent questions"
has proceeded after the fashion of a
coroner's inquest. It seems to be his
purpose to find out what the ''Tablet''
died of, instead of granting that
"what's done is clone," and proceeding
to devise some substitute that would
gratify the ambitions of the literary
to appear periodically in print, while
causing no offense or expense to those
who would see them in the South before they would read their dear stuff.
''Undergraduate''
compares
the
''Tablet' ' with the football team, but
how far can the comparison hold f Let
football be discontinued, and see if its
demise will be 1·eceived with the equanimity with which the "Tablet's" hie
jacet 'Yas read. The fact is that of
Trinity's two hundred student!! there
are not twenty who would cut the
pages of the "Tablet" if it should be
issued tomorrow gratis.
But lest I lay myself open to the
cha1·ge with which I have impeached
''undergraduate'' I will hasten to a
bit of ''constructive'' criticism. The
facts upon which I shall base my suggestions is that at a conservative estimate, the ''Tripod'' could print a column more copy--real copy--than it does.
Here's the suggestion: let this superfluous column be devoted each week
to some literary production, limiting
Continued on page 3

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
FRESHMEN LOOSE CAMPUS FLAG
RUSH.
(Continued from page 1.)

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each wee·k of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discus sion of matters of interest to Trinity

m~ll communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be
in th e Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29,
1 904, at the Post Office, at Hartfo~d! Ct.
W.
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"NOW

14 J arv is

H a ll.

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Now that the underclass rushes are
all over for this year it seems necessary
that some form of modification of these
''scraps'' be considered before another
year. This is especially true of the
so-called push rush which takes place
in the fall. As every Trinity man
knows accidents have taken place each
year as a result of this affair; it seems
that it would be b etter to abolish this
form of underclass combat from the
customs of the college. The junior class
have considered this matter and a committee has been appoited to find a
substitute in the way of a cane rush,
football rush, or wrestling match be·
tween picked men from each underclas~.
Such affairs as this have been tried and
have proven a success at many of the
ea~tern colleges and universities.
It
has been found by experience that this
sort of fray is less brutal and hence
Jess liable to cause serious injury than
the push msh. Many of the gr~duates,
undergraduates, the trustees a~d the
faculty desire it to be abolished and
a suitable substitute may certainly be
found.
J n regard to the St. Patrick's day
affah·, a slight modification, especially
in the abolishing of the banner down
town, would help matters along in the
l'ight way. It would without doubt be
an excellent plan, if a set of rules concerning this fight could be published
several weeks before the affair takes
place. This would abolish all misunderstanding of t he rul es t h at have been
made in years before, and hence t here
could b e n o modif ying of t he r ules at
the last moment b ef or e t he :fight.

ers had escaped. It had been decided
a little before in a stormy and dissenting session that the captives should
be held and kept out of the scrap. It
was decided later, however, that they
should be freed.
At about 8 o'clock the freshman
body started out for the college. Here
there was a long wait, inasmuch as
the pl'isoners, released only a short
time before, had not yet arrived upon
the scene. These came after a wait of
half an hour, endured with impatience
by both sides, and then all was ready
for the sho1-ter but fiercer part of
the program. At a given signal the
class moYed in a compact body to
the south ena of the college and thence
burst upon the sophomores who await·
ed them with a rope outstretched, in
which they gathered many of t he in·
vaders, although several escaped around
the ends and immediately engaged in
combat with their opponents. T hen
the scrap began in earnes t and hard
and bitterly was it fought. There existed an un usual state of affairs i n that
the sophs greatly outnumbered t he
first year men. The smaller class f ought
bravely and tellingly never t hele.s s and
t he sophomores had t heir hands full
every minute of t he t ime. Af ter about
:five minutes of fi erce struggle on e of the
two banners was fo und on the person
of Ahearn and t he chances of t h e
f r eshmen were dimini shed by half. The
other remained unfound and caused
the sophs great anxiety before the
end. Ten minutes passed and no fresh ·
man ·h ad been successful in mounting
a tree and the struggl e continued :fiercely and noisily. Then Bates, a pluck y
freshman, was seen to run ou tsi de the
crowd and ascend a nearby tree.
He was immediately discovered and
before a
classmate could follow
and aiel him, Green, Gildersleeve
and Ramsdell were at his heels. He
climbed to the upper branches of
the tree and there did his best to
keep off the following sophomores. 1911
was frantic, while the freshmen shout·
ed and yelled encouragement to their
plucky little classmate above their
heads, and many attempted to climb
the tree after him but they were prevented from doing this by the big
sophs at the base. This state of af·
fairs lasted fo r ~ cYeral min~tes while
Bates struggled fiercely with his an·
tagonists and th e branches swayed and
bent, t hreatening at any moment to
precipitate the combatants to the
ground. The excitement was intense
and the freshmen were hoping and
praying that their
gritty defender
would be able to stick it out the required length of time. But the strength
of a man has its limit and Bates was
finally overpowered and the banner,
after a lengthy search, was found hid·
den in the inmost recesses of his cloth·
ing. The :finder held it up to the view
of those below and then descended,
leaving the worn-out and exhausted
Bates in the tree, whence he was lowered by several fellows who ascended to
him.
He was immediately hurried
to his room and, the sophomores having been declared the victors, the two
classes got together and yelled for
themselves and each other and t h en
disper sed. Porteus, '11 had his shoulder
injured, whil e 0 . Gildersl eeve, '12, was
hurt about t he head.

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

The

HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical , laboratory work, ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All courses are carefully graded. and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features .
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Med icine and Dentistry bave the advantage of abundant clinical materia l. as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the m1ny openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws.
Address tbe Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement de;cribing courses in full and contai ning informaton as to requirements. fees, etc.
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336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
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T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.

NOW THEN-TRINITY MEN!
Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Part ies, Di nners and Banq_uets.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

Nearest Package Store to the Colle••·
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Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Stre·e t.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
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Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t'te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
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S. SALAD_,
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General 8quare,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.
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G raduates of other Theological Seminaries
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THE OLIVER STUDIO

HAVE YOU
HEARD OF THE
PENSIVE PUP?
If not, stop at Book
Dept. and see the cute
fellow and his little
Book of Philosophy.
Guaranteed to cheer
up the bluest day.
Unique for a Whist
Prize.

The Latest Novelty

752 Main Street
HARTFORD,

:
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CONNE CTICUT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
C H EMI C ALS, D RUGS
AND MEDI C INES,

729 MAIN STREET

When You Are Down TQWn
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
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BARBER
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BY
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Connecticut Mutual Bldg.
SHAMPOO
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CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Tufts College Medical School
Offers a four years• e:raded course inc ludine: all branches
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The labo ratories
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is

e:;;~~ti~~ ~~fy ~~r~~u;o!~s~~~sla~!e ~~:;~n
T be diploma of Trinity College
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Tufts College Dental School
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years• e:raded course covering all branches 0
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ZIMMERMAN CAFE
;

Successor t!> OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT· DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

GAS MANTLES
N. B. BULi.. - &. · soN,
257 Asylum:Street.

Telephone 2048.

CONNfGTIGUT TRUST and
SAf( OtrOSIT GOMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surp lus $400,000
Anhu r P . Day. Secy.

Me ie:s H. W ha ples, Prest.
John P . W heeler, T re as.

Hosmer P. Redfi eld

Ass't T reas.

R. F. JONES.

•• &antral Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken for all Kanner
of Bulldln~r•.

Hartford, Conn.

J6 Pearl Street

We have just received our Spring and
Summers good s, an·d would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at t22 Vernon St., who has
a fine line of sam ples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
<nnlltgt IDuilnrs

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
'75. Th e U. S. Circuit Co ur t of Appea ls in P enn syh"ania gaye a decision
wh ich is of in ter es t to a utomobil ists,
t ouchi ng on t he ma t ter of grade crossin gs.
An automobilist who was out
for a spin ha d hi s machin e wrecked
at a g rade crossing by an engine. Th e
result was a ~ ni t against th e railroad
co mpany, as lHi sustained severe injuries. T he case was appealed b y the
rai lroad f r om t he lower court which
gaYe t h <' Yenl ict t o t he plaintiff a nd
the following opinion was handed down
by .T udge B uffington, ' 75, which is an
entirely di ffer ent vi ew of such an acci·
den t t han bas .e.-.: er. b eep ..taken ..b e.fo re.
He says:
''A pond erous, sw iftly-moving lo co·
motiY e f ollow ed b y a hea vy t m in i s
subj ected to sligh t danger b y a crossing f oot passe nger or a span of ho1·ses
and ve hicle. But, wh en the passing
vehi cle is a ponderou s st eel stru ct ure,
it thr eatens not only th e safety of its
own occupants, b u t also t h ose on t he
colliding train. And when to t he perfect contr ol of such a machi ne is added t he factor of high speed the temptation to dash over a t r ack at terrific
speed makes t he a utomobile, unless
carefully controlled, a new and gr ave
elemen t of crossin g da n ger.
Th e law, both f rom t he standp oint of
his own safety and the men ace hi s
ma chine is to others, sh ould in meetin g t he conditions rig idl y hold t he au ·
tomobile driver to such reason able care
and precaut ions as go to his own saf ety
a nd that of the traveling p ublic. ' '

"LINE UP"

At Work or
AtPiav,
Loose Fittinll'

II:I!J•I]
Trad# Marl
Reritttred U. S. Patent Ojfict.

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Kitee Length Drawers
will k~ep you cool and comfortable.
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, finish , workmanship, and material
B. V. D. 's are unsurpassed.
Identified by

The B. V. D. Red Woven Label.
Don't take a substitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

.Eaton, Crane&
Pike Company
•• Makers of High- Orade.•
Papers
•nd

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

MULCAHY"S
Hack, Gab and Baggage hpress
Office, S4 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection
Di rectly Opposite
Depot

'77.

The Rev . F r a ncis George, ' 77 ,

has been appointed an associate gran d

•'

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson' s Th eatre

'89.

Th e Rev. Edwa rd T. Sulivan,

'89, is one of t h e prea chers at the
noon -d ay L ente n ser vi ces in Trinity
chur ch, B oston .

Telephone 803-3

SHRUNK

THE CARDE,

' 90.

'fh e hi storical sermon on the

Asylum and High Streets.

sixti eth anniver sary of Colony ch u rch,

ENTIR ELY NEW AND MODE RN.

Br ooldy n, N . Y ., by the R ev. John

Conducted on the European and
Ame ri c a n Plans.

W illiams,
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Post-Office Stat1on 11.

L icensed Druezis t alw ays in atten dance.

~,The M os t P op ula r
V
Co ll ars M a d e
for
.
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it (if the '"l'ripod" think s to do other subjects connected with t he college,

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Even i ngs.

MORAN
869 Main Street

QYM GOODS
TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN QS

Written
for and published by

15 Cents-2
26 Centa
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy,N.Y.

46 Pearl St.,

THE TABLET ON CE MORE .
(Continued f rom pa ge 1.)

wise would be outside its policy), to

269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J . STEVE NS ARMS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., upon
r eceipt of price.
F or paper cover edition forward20 cents;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

Mort gage F und.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants

lished fo r the ben efit of the Rectory

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure pos itively guaran teed .

QUARTER SIZE

COLLAR-S

IN THE NEIGHBORH OOD AT
990 Broad St.

STEVENS
ARMS

' 90, r ect or, has been pub-

P IP ES
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,

115-119 Asylum St.

D AN B EARD'S sp lendid effort
-"GUNS AND GUNNING"-

of Connecti cut.

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Willis &
Wilson,

and

cha plain of the Masonic Grand Lodge
Lowest Prices In
the City

for WILLIS & WILSON'S.
The" Mid-winter
Sale" will soon be over
h asten to take advantage of the low prices
on CLOTHING that
is rightly m ade, befor e
it is too late. The
well dressed student
alw ays cuts a good
figure; and we can
dress you in tip-top
style at modest cost.
Spring Hats now m.

either directly or indirectly.

L et there

be essays, a Ia Spectator, of gentle
remonstrance and humoro us criticism ;

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business . We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

St. ratricks Day favors
Large imported line of favors
from 1ct and up.

0. 0. SIMONS,
Successors to SIMONS & FOX,

240 Asylum St.
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,

Trlnlh '80.

Sec•v_

l et there be descrip t ion and legend and

Waltw S. Scbt..
TrlaltJ' '14·

lore of old T rinity, and accounts of

SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,

how oth er colleges are differ ent f r om
us, or how t hey r esemble us.

Thus

we m ay g ive the lit erary aspirants
work to do of a useful nature,

thu~

we may deliver the ''Tripod' ' from
' 'Intercollegiate Notes,'' thus we may
lay :flowers on t h e " T ablet 's" grave
and shed no tear.

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
Every new trend of fash ion fin ds expression
in our SPRING STYLES. Sat isfaction
in fabri c and fit we pledge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St.

''JARVIS.''

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Mdress
30 ~sy um St.

ATTORNEYS AIID CDUIISELLDRS AT LAW,
14!-5 Couectl cut Mutu1l Bu ll4iRf,
HARTFORD , CONN.
Toi.,MM K o. 1111 .

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORO. CONN,

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Tba Cannecticut Mutual Life
I
lnsaranca Company,
HAIITP'OD, CONN.,
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Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe .. to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your du_ty
to supply their needs fr< m day . to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

E
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Room s. Ot her huildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall ot
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School .of:
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.

When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
COLLEGE DmECTORY.

Athletic association-Pres. H. I . :\fax
son.
Football-Mgr. Joseph Groves; Capt.
A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marl or; Capt.
M. A. Connor.
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I .
Maxson.
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W.
H. Plant; Treasurer, H . 0. Peele
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L.
Wright; Business manager, Joseph
Groves.
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Rob-

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Yice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.
,,______________________
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

, YOUR ACCOUNl
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

~~

The Largest National Bank In Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

Class presidents-1909 I. L. Xanders;
1910 A.M. Smith; 1911 E. ,B. Ramsdell;
1912 A. E. Rankin.

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kept by a College Man
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for Colle~e Teams

Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely · Fireproof

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperia!

J

One college man after
another has learned that

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.
SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

v
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TtHE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
"Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
Oeneral Offices :

46 & 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

PUBLIC

~~

ert~.

Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up . . All outside rooms.

TO

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatimas" are very
popular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

